
319/4 Spring Street, Rosebery, NSW 2018
Apartment For Rent
Saturday, 29 June 2024

319/4 Spring Street, Rosebery, NSW 2018

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Mahsa Abedi

0474336736

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-319-4-spring-street-rosebery-nsw-2018
https://realsearch.com.au/mahsa-abedi-real-estate-agent-from-online-real-estate-agents


$1000 FULLY FURNISHED pw

Positioned within the fast-emerging dining and café precinct of Rosebery, this substantial ground floor apartment offers

immense lifestyle appeal, over-sized One bedroom and a superior indoor to outdoor flow. Enjoy direct access to the

courtyard gardens and pool and walk to transport options, shops and cafes.What's important to you- Light filled retreat

benefiting from a corner position in the building- Generously proportioned with high ceilings- The spacious and open plan

living and dining rooms spill out to the large entertainer's terrace- Quality stone kitchen featuring stainless appliances

and a gas cooktop- Generous master suite boasting mirrored built-in robes- Designer bathroom with separate toilet or

powder room- Good-sized study provides a private space to work- Reverse cycle air conditioning, hidden laundry,

multiple storage cupboards- Single secure car space- 'Valentino Place' includes a pool, well-equipped gymnasium, spa,

sauna and on-site childcare centreThe local's point of view- Tucked away in a secure and private locale within the vibrant,

green and fast emerging Rosebery, this property provides incredible convenience with the Eastern distributor just

minutes away offering access to the Sydney CBD, popular eastern suburbs beaches and the airport in under 10 minutes.-

Discover a wonderful array of gourmet delights including Zetland's popular Kitchen By Mike, Allpress and delicious Black

Star Pastry all just steps away- For day-to-day provisions or a casual bite to eat, new East Village offers theease of local

shopping just moments away- Walk to Green Square Station which provides a one stop commute to the CBD- A multitude

of bus services are a quick stroll away, including routes to CBD, UNSW and Coogee- For the golf lover, it's an easy walk to

the beautiful greens of The Australian Golf Club- Enjoy the central location close to a superb array of exceptional

amenities including the domestic and international airports and a number of famousSydney beaches


